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Si NESS CARDS.
-- II. C. T11URMAN,

nhnsicinn .; Blttccn

EBIOAII HOUSE
pROisso.,iiioiniEToh,

t reet, teiuen Main and W ater,

f N If '

T 3. A. HE w i; n.-

'ATTORNEY AT LAW

Solicitor in Chancery.
U!ii) ASH coI!:(i" .glkts.

CROWKVIIiLE li. T.
I'lPihtn.l: .

G. M iJlI51i:naiC.V
CtKEhAL PKALLR lii

STAPLE AND FAfiCY DPiY QOODS

BOOTS fc SliOPJS
Maui Street between First nndSpcond,

X3roWnxrillo do"b. "'t

JAMES MEDl'OUD,

CABINET - MAKER
A X D

' Corner 2nd nr;d Main Streets,
pnoui: L'.

I; jr"--! . in b:e lino or
fcort nmie riv.'. tv;- - ii'iMo teru:. 1 -- 6 ID

J. .IOHNSON.
IT

. OffiCE TVITU L.HOADLY,'

Co:r,.r Main or.d Firt Streets,

t r - . VW.AKT. VL. A.S. Hol.tiAD.W.MD.

rViViUWHS A.KD"S!Jf:5SCfS. .

ItRCnVKV! 1.1.1?, IV 1? R IVA S K.A

OrriCB IToi ks -- 7 t.. 8 a. m. and 1 to 2 r f to
74 P. M.

flrt.wnvil'e, NtraVa, May 5th, lfi5- - 34. ly I

C. II. WA I. Si HR.

pijotogvapljic Artist
S,ccctSor to T. M. C. Pkk.ns)
0. IOOR WKST OF THK r.POWSVlLI.E HOlE, .

i;rownvii.le, x t.
. Vr.W. invite attcntinn t hi Card or Album
rhotj;raph&.aUo his beautiful Ivory-lik- e Aaibro-iv)- ?,

which are utiiverally admitted toLettuai
to liny produced in tbin.or nny other country.

He will jive his undivided atteutiuu ti lh busi-tr- n,

an l hopes to merit a hnre o. pnblic piitron-e- .
Satisfaction guaranteed. 9--

iUv5.H.ii1.l)cmcU,
Millinery .& Fc;ioy Go- -

V
-

TOJ-L1.T-
.

Main Street one door we" ? thf TV-rr- . O.T..---

ituoivvn.i;:. ti t.; ka. j

A U rior stock o ' '''iitut-- ti. ..!-- '
jot receive it. Everything ' n!lint:ry lin-Kr- t

ennftantly on bni,d i res-Mnl.iu- Uonnct
Biearhint und Trimming d...a to rler.

Marrt, 1JM. ly

' w

RACK TO T1IJJ OLD STAND !

"
CLOCKS. WiTEIES,

0" IU 33 L, XL "ST 2 2

' J0SK1J11- - bllUTZ
oold refien ful I Inform hit old cuntomera that be
renin evened bis Jewelrj Shop In bi old stand ou

iti Mreet aonth ude. two dooi s eat--t of the Brwn-:M- e
Hntme' He keri of hand a splendid aortnient

f ffrytuin. in his tine 4 on-iue- wbich be will
U on the iovt terms ler Cash

Of Clocks; VTju he. and Jewelry dune on the ibort- -

WORK WARRANTED.
. TvtUe, Vee.. 2fay l!ta, 864. nn-vB-I- v

-- J. F. MORRIS
ncrf f or In R. Rrn'n t Co.

respectur.iiv aiin ccve to tlie Citttena of
rownvit( Tit-iitT- . Dt.tt he r;i vnrcbased the

lrc and Well- - elected siocK
OF

--!Er2; 'idT -- C3r
v MEDICINES. PA!NTSr&-- C

OF R. DEOWf k Co. -- 2

neatcQres tta prblii , at be will keep on
aaa every tbdng oaoauy keept jn .. . . , .

' Fast Class '' Drvg Store,
anfl If (ffTm;ri. t.r . ntid.'-ol- l fr cai-h- .

TKmvTlnVSANDORlil'kiCAKS.fCU.I FIUT'
, AT ALL 1IOCBH '

wurrKEy tlock. main steeet
BU0WNVILL12, NEBRASKA.

1 ?ST;TCH IK TIME SAYZS KIKE"'

LOUIS n ALDTCK. Jit at his post yet, ready lopefiorm all work
rising io bistusmM.

Iionse and kigu paioting,gls rir.g.and paper bangi-
ng;, em, at short notice, and the most approved
ttyte. Terms eah. Give him a call. ,'

. Shnpoa Main Street, east of Atkinsoo'i Cloth-- g
' . .Store. j . ' i

' &e la prepared tt 1o ' ,

.w a r, i b i, p rVn o
la the retet a! beaivst otyle for c.ah.

prvonef Airil 7,"ly.

- E.-- a' -- BURNS, M. D.i
PHYSICIA sir CI! '
TJoxualiA, City, 2T X

' OIFfcE AT HIS UEBiDESCU.,; ; :";
Aoe. Sth,.1865 .

"

: ,i, '.f Mtitf-lj- '

EDWARD W, THOMAS,
AT LAW,

SOLICITOR. IN CHANQERY,
Office crner or Main and First Streets.

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.'

C.G.DORSET. fe. jr.IUCa.

-- . i ot.se y & men,
?ikmus xit Cam,

And
CCZ171VAIC1AT.

(Ijjict S. E. cornor Main and Firti Street,

nilOWNVIL'LE, NEBRASKA.
Will gire jromj)t attention all bainess en-tru8-

to tboni in the various Courts of Nebraska
and North Missouri; alfo, to tho Collection of
Bounty Money, Hick Fay, and Pension ; and to
tbe Payment of Taxes.

, & CO.,
DEALERS IN

ROOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS

Qaeenswarc, Cutlery, etc. .

MAIN STREET.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

. C. W. WilEKLEH,
CABINET-MAKE- R

Tlavirig r.jx?ri'd np fru)ancMily fin

JSL,TX 3trcot,
One door above tl ialtlm:ro Clothing Store, k
prepared to do all kitds 4 f w ork in his lino in the
very hcit aud siylc. Partieul-- f attehtione given to
Contracts. , r'i
SZectiii of SCliuol Lxttuiiuvrs.

Kotice in hereby pivrr. thnt the Board of Shoo
Kxaniiri?rf of Neiu ft County, N' r.i; ka, will hold
tnectirs? for the Eiauiintion - f Teachers forJ
s:.i t Courty. at the frcs i f . P.. - W. Tbotua?.
in P.rnwnviile. on the lit Salurditv in moutfi.
'jetwen the hourf of ne ml 3 P. M, Applicants
'rertifi at. s are r ,n!rt .! fo te present at ai
oVi ck. precisely, or thty will not be exauiit ed.
No Sertoli need at Buv other time. .

Ly order of the Busrd, " '

, T.W. THOMAS, Clerk.
April r. -- vly

JACOB MAKOQN,

1SCMIT TIIL01.
Hr,oVNv7ij.,. ; .'kkhrask a

ChIU il.e.ai teutiou of Geotlemen delttng new, Len
"erncable jiut fashiouabte!wearin(j APPABEL

TO HIS

EVV STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED,

BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, VEST1NGS St. v

OF THE VERY-U- l TEST S7 YLEi
Wblcb he will Betl or make up, to order, at pinti''"

dented low prices, navim on band one of

SINGER'S SEWING JIACIlIMiS,
be is able to do Custom work at rates tbat defy co-- r

tttion. .... " . ;

I w irrant toy wcr1:.

lined n ts 3I;irlj!?c 1 ta li.
Tbt.se w.oii;: !.y 'i. t.i . UiiC do el I t

M' an I es t.i.-- st k iir'ort investing, as ht
o ijjid out. peculiarly favor ible in- -

.j LUi.-- 1 l-- t I5'5p'd to Oct. 16bh I Si? 5

choice nauoss.
a i

Wholesale and RetaiJ

Evan Worthing,
OF THE

- BRO WNYILLE,

rr.a Jnst Received the largest and best tvock ot
Liauurs anrt Clears ever offered in this market, and
will seU them as low as any House lu the Territory.

WIIITXEVS BLOCK,

Main Street, Brownville

Frb.4,'4yTy.

G R A N T' S
' ....

CAEAP CASH STORE.
-' . " . ? ) ( -

.Vain Street between First and Second.

.BROWNVILLE, N. T.

WI bln stre a large and well selected stock of
- Boots and Shoes,

Firest: Quality of. Winter Stock,
WII1CH TIE OKFEKS FOIt SALE

CI-H-D FOR GASH
Groceries..- - of 1 EycryKind,

upar, . .. - vonee.
Tea, Soda,

- .'t Allspice. Pepper,
' Candles ". Tobacco,

- . Mannes, . Starch,
&C..&C..&C.

AM ef whirh" he offers a the idet priees, deter
niiaed pot u be onder.otd.' '

" GRANT.,

T

-- "7HF HIDDES- - FOE.--

HA

The slitp Rainbow lay becalmed about
a league iwi?dwtrd of. one of the Fejee
Is'atidr. Jlj- - lookicgf over tbs weather
rails, lir crew could see the tall cocoanuts
that-line- the beach ; also the .thatched
huts of the natives.. .A group of the
islan3e'rs gaihere'dTupon a jutting' p int
of land, seemed o watch the ress4l with
much interest. The captain with theaid
of his glass could distinguish not .only

their faces, but also the heavy wsr-club- s

and spears with which many of them
were armtd.

"They are a set ot fierce looking- - ras
cals," he 'said, addressing his chief mate;
"and I hope they! will not take it into

their heads to pay us a visit." - r
. "They willcertainydoso in, the night,"
responded the other, "if a breeze doesn't
spring up so that we can get away before
tbat tinife.V.'" V -

' ' '

j He had scarcely concluded when the :

native withdrew and'disappeared in the-i- r

huts. They were not seen again until h

"There are more of 'em now than

there were belore,''.said the .mate ; "and
I feel certain by the way they are gesti-

culating and pointing toward the ship,

that they intend to come aboard.".
Thfrv'll nroballv wait until dark- j i j -

answered tha .cnpiain, "aud we must, then

have good " lookouts siatitiiod about, to

that they may not take us ty surprise."
He called the steward a momem after-

ward, at.d ordered him to bring from the

cabin ail the cutlasses, muskets, and pikes

thai he could find. This was soon done,

and the weapons distributed among the

hand. TiW lockouts were tfien selected,

and as the shades' of ufghl closed around

the vessel, thty toak their stations; some

of them on the knishiheads, some of them

in the after part of ths vessel, and others

on both quarier-rails- l I . '"' : '

The ii.oon .was Covered with masses of

sombre clouds ; the glootn was intense,
save when the ship's lantern; hung up in"

the mizzen shrouds, shed a faint gleam.
The'captaiu and his matt "stood neur

the hiaiLoaid bulvvarks, listening atten-

tively to catch any sound resembling that
of an approaching canoe.

Nothing, however, was heard to cause

alarm, until just as the ship's bell had

proclaimed the hour of eleven.
Then both officers thought they heard

a ripphr.sf-- noise astern, and the-- i

Go'--; oats nx-r.- ihem. were ordered to be
- ih.-'i- r F'v. The vigilant seamen

ueeicii eagerly through the darkness, but

this was so intense that they could see

notbjng. .Still thfy could tear i!:at pecu-lia- r

rippling of the water ; "ai.d one cf

them lu his zeal to discover .the. cause.
crVwled to the end of the panker-- boom.

His form was thus hidden by the gloom

frcm his mates, though he was. within
hearing distance of their voices. The
captain advanced a few steps and ad

dressed him in a low voice.

. i'Do you see anything, Tom Garnet?"
and even as he spoke, the noise that had

alarmed him became hushed.
Nothing as yet," resjo;.ded the sail

or.
A whistling, rushing sound was theu

beared, followed by a loud splash.

"What was that Tom 1"'

No answer whs returned.

The captain repeated the question.
Still there a me no response.

"I believe 'he poor fellow has fallen
vfiboard !" cried 'the' bkipper, percing

tiirouah the darkness. "Lower away
'

iae cutter !' ' ' ' :; -

This was trcn done. The boat was

manied by a orew, and was provided

wiih a lantern; tut the starch fcr j the

missing man met with no reward. ;

.' "There is some strange mystery about

this matter." cried the captain ; "for Tom

was a gcod swimmer.' .

v He ordered' the; men to step pulling

and listen if they might hear the voice

ot their shipmate. They obeyed,-- but do

sound was heard save now and then the

step of a railor upon the ship's deck.

, The skipper had arisen and was stand- -' j

iog motionless in the stern sheets.' He
was suddenly .heard to groan, and th

uext mcaent he fell backward imo the

water. ....
This circumstance astonished the crew

so much that for a few seconds' they sit
like statutes, exchanging , bewildered

clancesl The' efter-oar.roa- n, however.
" recovered his prese nce of mind in time

to rrwfp the ttriiggling furrn and poll it

into the beat. TWsliipper 'gasped for
breath like a'dying manf he rconrd not

speak : and. the ,lightf of &f lantern
enab(ecThis:men to perceive that his shirt
was saturated with bl6oJ. As they plac-

ed him in the stem sheets',1 his yes rol

led in his head, his limbs'-livitch- s d cen
volsivly : .a moment latef he was d6ad.,;'

' Tney opened hit ' shif (: and jfound'a

ghastlyldoVing wound just tehtr- - the
ribs. .

i A few minutes afterward, one of the
men, glancing astern, thought he saw a

dark object, evidently a human head'
within a few yards cf tie boat." - v

He gave the alarm i but before the

crev could touch theif o.tfs, half a dozen

hideous faces rdie within a few' feet of

the gunwales. ' .
1 '

A spearflerw from the uplifted arm of

one of the swimmers and pierced the

heart of the bow oarSrhin.
"Pull for your lives J" ; shouted Ban

Black, an old sailor, gfaspin the tiller..
1

He was obeyed,' and' the boat shot

ahead before the natives were near
enough to seize it. 1 1 :i

"Only to think !" gfowled the old tar,
iu an impatient1 voice;,' that we haven't

sirigfe weapon to puuisft' thoseUascals.

They-- afe'cunning dogs blast Vm -- to

swim under water the way they did, aud

contrive to murder two of our- -

He paused, and peered eagerly, for-waro- 5.

The dark outline of a long canoe

was visible a few yard3 ahe?d. Half a

dozen spears whistling past the temples
"of the men as they turned -- round, ,pro-cla'm'- d

tharit was occupied. --
' .. ;

The lori'.' ItMug now close to the ship,

however, old Ren- - shouted to those on

b'oaH, when'tlie canoe was seen to glide

swiftly away. It soon disappeared in the

darknes: and the cutter was then pulled

alongsine the vessel. The. story of Ben

and his shipmates was soon told : and the

bodies of the captain and. bow, oarsman
were hoisted aboard without delay. As

the sorroV-stficke- n teamen gathered

about the lifeless' forms, the clouds were

swFptfrotn the moon by sudden breezy
and the rays of the satellite lighted the

sea for miles.- -

Three canoes were then seen approach
ing the ship. They were filled with na
tives, al! of whom were armed with clubs

and spears. . , ,

Takirg advantage of the breeze, the

mate brought the ship into the windvin- -

tending to punish the rascals before he
took leave of them. A twelve-pounde- r

was loaded wi h old lead, pieces of iron,
aud two or ' three rusty marlinspikes.

Then it was pointed through one of the

ports, at the foremost canoe, and dis

charged. The roar of ihe piece was was
followed by shrieks, groans and yells,

from the occupants of the frail craft.
The latter sank very soon, and its dusky

crew were seen struggling in the sea

some of them, probably' those who had

been wounded, beating ihe waters wildly

with their arm. The other two canoes

flew to the assistance of the swimmers :

and while these were being picked up,

the mate motioned to the helmsman to

raise bis wheel. The sailor, obeyed, and

the ship was soon gliding off j toward the

open sea at rate of seven knots
The bodies of the captain and his oars

man were launched overboard the npl
morning, and as the waters closed over

the cold remains, old Ben turned to. one

of his ehipmates" with a blinding tear
iu his sea-blu- e eye

"That's the way that's, the way we

must all go down to our graves in the
sea, or into them on land, inriatters little
which. Poor Tom. -- Garnet, .'too, he's
another one of them that's fcone. It is

veiy plain now that , one of them , cursed

blueskins, a swimming under water' to

reconnoitre, came just under the spanker
boom and ihrowed o spear at hifti which

brought him to; the sea in such a condit.
ion that he sank to rise no. more. Poor

Taro !'? ' - 'v. : ri i

' The Cahforniin says" the following

simple and touching remarks and accorri

panying poem have just come to hand
from the rich gold minmg region of So

nora :' ! :

To Mr. Mark Twain: The within
perfon which I hae sot to poetry under
the name and style of "He Done. His
Level Bes," was one among the whitest
men I ever see; and Y every man
that knowed him" that can find it in his
heart to say he's" glad the pof e "cuss" is
busted and gone h'tfirie to the States. He
was here in an early day,-an- he was'the
nanayest man about takin holt' of any

j thing- - that come rflong you most ever see,
I judgp;. he woss therfn!, sterrin cretor

I'

always foin something, and cowman can

say that he ey ef e ie Litn do anything by

halves. . I .'. i : - .

jPreachin was his naterai gait, but he

weren't n roarno lay hick apd twidlehis
thumbs because .there, didn't, happen lQhe

nothin doin in his own espeshial line no

sir, haw was a man who would meander

forth aDd stir up something .for, hisself-Hi- s
.

last acts was. tor go his piWon "k)ni
and,. (calklatin to, fill; .lut . which' he
.J:J. Ill I . U ... - tifl.ioK" .ntuiun i uii, ivueu lucic "a a? "usu v

i- - j . ii.. ... i.n ...A..tl
again ntra, ana naierauy, yuuaep uewwi
under. . And so,. he was cleaned out. you

may say, and struck the home trial, cheer-

ful, bui flit broke. I knowed this talent-

ed roaa in Arkansaw, and it you would
- - - il .... .

print this humble tribute lo his gofgis
abilities, you would, greatly obleeg his

onhappy friend. t . ; ;

Sonoarc, Southern Mjnes. Juffe, 1S65.

nEJ)0SE HIS LtVIL. BIST.

Wae he a mining on the flat-- He

done i i with a 28t; ;

' Was. he a leading of the cboir
; Undone hU level bet.. ,

: ' t' . ; r. v . ' - ,,

Jf he'd a regular taik to do, - . j..
ile never took bo rest

. Or if 'tWJrt off and onthe aame
lie done his level best. .

""-it-
S C. Vi.' , . r. .. ,;,.

If he was preaching on his bet,
iie'd trump Irom East to West, ,

AndNorth-t- o South in cold and boat .

, He done his level best.
"

5 " " '- v i -
FJo'd rn?s and fins, and bowl end P'tT.
' And dance. and drink andjest;

And lie and steal all cne to L m .

He doner bit level best. ., .

' WhattVer tAz xaaa was sot to da,
He done it with, a seat;

No mitter what Lis contrail vas,
He'dilobis level bet. . - j

"More Copy,"--An Editor's Plaint.
Once in Autumn, wet'and drtary, sat

this writer, weak and weary,': pondering

o'er a memorandum bock of Rents ii"?ed

before ' (book of scrawling headnotes,

rather ; items taking days to guthef them,
iu hot and sultry-weathe- r; using up' much

time and leather) pontfefed we those

hems o'er. While vVe conned them.

slowly rocking, (through our mind queer

notions flocking,) cameai-uic- k and nerv

ous knocking knocking at the sanctum
door. "Sure that must be Jinks,", we

ihutterrtd "Jinks that's knocking at
our door Jinks that everlasting bore."

Ah, how well do we remind us, in the

walls which' then cot-fine-d us, the papers
- J i

that lay behind us,' etSd before us, and

around us, all scattered o'er the floor. ;

Thought we, "Jink's he wants to barrow

some old papers for and 'twill

be relief from sorrow to, get rid of Jinks,
the bore, by opening wide the door."

Still the visitor kept knocking kuocking

louder' than before and the scattereu"

piles of paper? madly cut some curious

capers, being lifted by a breeze coming

through another door; aud we wisnea

(the wish was evil,. for one deemed al-

ways civil,) that Jinks was at the devil,

there to stay to find his level Jinks, the
nerve-unstringin- g' bore! ,

Bracing up our patience firmer, then.

without anothen murmur, "Mr. Jinks,'
said we, "your pardon, your; forgivness

we implore. But the fact is, we were
reading of some curious, proceedings, and

thus it was, unheeding your loud knock

ing there before "here we opened wide

the door, itit fancy now our feelings,

for it wasn't Jinks, the ' bore Jinks the
nameless, evermore. But the form that
stood before, us caused a trembling to

come o're us, and memory quickly bore

us back again to days of yore days when
. .. ; t .' i 1 t
items ' were in pteniy, ana wnere er

this writer went he picked up interestfnfi
items by the score. , Twas the form of

him our "devil," iVan attitune uncivil ;

and he thrust his head within the open
door, with "The printer's out o'copy. sir,
ard say he wants some more," Yes like
Alexander, wanted more !

'

Nowthis "local" had already Walked

about till nearly dead ; he had sauntered
through the city, till hi3 feet were very
sore walked through ih street called

Market, end by-wa- ys running off into

the portions of the town both public: and
obscure j bad examined shop and cellar,
and had questioned every "fellow" whom

he met. from door- - to door if anything
was sturring any accident cccurring
not published .heretofore and had met
with no :st)cces; ,and. he would rather
gueis. he felt a little wicked af. the usly
little bore, with the message frohi the
printer that 'he'" wanted - 'something
more
.."Now, it's time you were departing,

you sad scamp !" cried we "upstarting ;

gel. ou back into the Dfncd rffice wher

; .; - .".bare spoken 'vill sotn get your bones an on

broken," (arid we seized! a tudgel, ca'c-erjli.- at

was lying on the fl or,) .'take
your hands out of your pockets and jeave

the sanrtfra door ; tU the printer there's
no copy, you ugly Rule bre Quoth

the dvil, "sjnd$imymore J"
i A J . w iu.. p ciltinrr ' cliM .... to
j i ui ucvu, .j'tui 5.....

fiiuing, still w Hitting to and fro upon the

landing just outride the satcium door.

Teari adown his cheeks are streaming-stra- nge

light from his eye is b am''Dg
' , it- -'

and nis voice is neara siiu scieamti'g, :

' ; . :i i ft. t

"Sir, the printer wa&ts some more ,

inirr ..-- ninrrprl with that scroll Hi ?

4 A U4 VVI si iiwawf !
'

ing, is awakened from its dreaming, and
has lost the peaceful feeliDgthat we ever on
had before ; for the. fancy will come o're
us, that each reader's face before us. bears
the; horrid words "We want a little
more :

: As the Sorghum harve st is about upjn
our farmers, the following hints by an a
experienced Iowa f?u tntr, ate just iu sea
3jn-- r ,.. ; . ; j v..

If you want-suga- r, when the cane is a
iust passin? from ther bioom to seed ii

shoolu fie gathered, piever vaii tut tne
seed rs ripe, for then-the'- 1 sirmgth will
have passed, to tuiue extent, out ot the
alaik.: . The blades .slivuid e trjped
sthped.from thd stalk btfjre cutting
which can be duhe,wi'h a'comtiua piich-fork- .

. , , , ...
Cut close to the ground, and 'cif the

top off vvi'ihdite or iwj joiuts, aud ;arow td
iu piles and bi ud in Luuulea. At this
point there is a general rush to the mills.
People think thU their .can? must le
worked up or it will spj;l
This is all wrong, Onihe contrary, the
quality, uf syrup is much. Improved ly ui
lowing the cane to stand under cover
four or five weeks, ; Set.it on end around
the barn fbor," "or under' an open shed,
and be sure that Al is .not wet wither tin
or due then put away. If it is not con-

venient to put r. under, cover, it may be
piled up in. the field, in narrovv piles,
wi:h tbe tuits to ih north, to keep the
sou froin, them. ; The pil$ should be coy. of
ered i keep it dry,, which nuy uedvne
with leaves ; when it will keep tor week-- ,

and be even better than it was at first.
The first thing required for'tnanufac-- '

luring is a good crusher which combines
stmgth and cupacitv. Upon the boiling
depends ihe syrup and sugar. .

Bull rap-

idly and skim thoroughly. When boiling
for sugar, rush the fire very rapidiy.
raising the foam in the centre .the
pan; if possible, six . iuches high.: This
will throw the scum to the edge? of ' the
pan. where it must be taken off imme-

diately. 'Never .throw the .white sto-i'-

tack mto ihe pan. but. .kp it ny rer,
and .use it as you think best.". Evapora;-you- r

juice to about 40 degl by sac hanne-ier- ,

aud be rure and have it Vil id ilu-sam- e

censistemy. or asnar it as poi-ble.- "

Draw ofl' and cool in open,shal-lowpat- i

or hex. Stir mil while coolmg.
after wbnh it my ' e placed in a tub or
box in a warm rooi.., siiy ly '.h Hove in
the kitchen, aud -: i t - asionatly.
which will gfanuinh- - r. x v. rp tew day
into mush sugar, wheu it may be pui
away until ready to be made mto sugar.

.We copy the following from the
which may. meet the

wants of men engaged in the manufac-

ture of sorghum as a speciality :

To Crysialize. pour the syrup, aftef ri
has been properly run from the evapjrj-lor- ,

into ihe sugar coolers in the crystaj-izin- g

room, in small quantities," filling the
first to the depth of one and a bait in-

ches, then the second and third Con-

tinue pouring into them by turns until ail
are fillet. . Stirring occasionally is found
to favor a more thorenzh granulation.
The temperature of iba ro-irc- , shauld be
kept regularly at ninety degrees d tyand
r.i.rht : nn r.o account should it b n vt--i

"o
lo go below sevrnty-five- . If the ayrup
is barreled and set away in a cold place,
we cannot, cf course expect sugar.

WTe are told by many customers th-'t-
t

they can furnish the "inu?h sugar by the
ion" if we will only show hov to' dna fi.

The juice" should be filtered can--i A y
through sieves of straw, a J the :y top 1

l l j . i - r.-- - .1 , o.'C .1 .reuueeu 10 aooui a-- j u -- ;s -- - " --

rirees Fahrenlieit. or tir.tH '.he roirr s-- !

cares in little puffs If deigned fori
sujraf, it should be- - reduced un'ii r. lovke
"sham, snort ana enspv.' aui irte ir u i

all appearauces of vasciJity or "ropt- - :

ae" '

Y ;
. On draining out the syrup.Ai t!iw s:ag?,

' A .kv,,V, ,Wa ,Kp,.,1 i

when broken, has a verv thin n mi, a.iJ- - ' a

draws upward in the form of a corkscrew.

Salt Lake papers notice ihe aniral cf

a train from Leavenworth only eleven
months out. - The train started with fi uf
for the troops at Salt Lake, bottwas bar-asse- d

by Indians duricg the fall of 1554.

frozen in over winter, land. didn'l thaw
out till very late. -- They ateiop the flour
and some of the mules, nnd arrived among
the Saints very much used up and disgun-- e

d. Considering that the contractors will
have to pay for the flour aid get nothing

; for Carrying it, their speculation is very
much like that 'of the Ohio hoz ' dealer!
whp returned from market only conso'ed
with baying'had ihe company of theh igs ,

dnwn.-- " f ' n

n 1'

si.m'.ldttJ ! t!.e ua--with su eciivity

I'oitant disli .verTes ra :de. at almcst every
of gold 'ard sil-

ver
srep; and the quantities

foi.nd, hth - nrore than ;suffice to

over th cuW of tlie"
( work'.

' Near the

Templa of Juno, ot which an accouut

was le-Ce- U iveir! haVjust been brou-h- c

light a husf.'hobv'Le'Dr.ging to'

same .uiUiotiirVof jhijAie-th- furn-

iture nvd niaible.u or .ivorj;bfonz
Ine couches tr"

'
inVtrkiuUiiruc diniuj

room, are especially of tftruna lichnesj.

tu. fluI.ltV: vconsis'W.of an immenso
, . .

mosaic, we i rrrfwiu. - - .ii.-.'- t
i

"'" - - J ,w
. c j J : -- . In il.n middle.

OUt lor a Pinii J auuvi 4
-

a large dish, may leieen a largjpea
cock, with its tail sprt'ad out, aud placed

Lack to back wjih Rastht-- r lird, a'.si of

elegtiit plumage';'
Arcut-- them' are arranged -- Listers,

cn? of which tr.153 a'Uueo'irg in i s claws,

second an oysterrvfcicb-.appear- to ba

fricaed, a's it is c?f q and covered wi;h

herbs ; a third, a fi, tnd a fourth,

small vase (ilfcd.iuir. Critd. t.thop-prs- .

Neil comes circle ,cf Ci5h of

fish interpresd with others jf partridge?v

nares and squirrels which all have .tUir,
head 3 pc d btwc ihir furCjtJeu
Thetr tcmes a row cf sausages , ot ill,

fVrm, sij'ported by ova cf e?gs, oyster

and olives" which in' its turn ivyrround
bv a double circle cf peaches, cherries, t

melons at.d other- - trui's.ar.d, vegeiables".

Tr.e walh cf the fricbfium are: covered

withf rssco p'iiatin J c! bird 5. fruit '., fior

era. came and fish of all Uds.&e whole

iiuerspcried with drawiugs wlu'ch lend a

charm to the whole not ccuy to describe.

On a table cf wor-- 4carvd anti inlaid

with gJld', maTble; a'ga'eV nnd !apU hzuh',

were found amfhor siillccitainiDg win?,'

and some goblets of cnyr. , .

.. ..

Thei.Cinuiaii.ConneK;,J.. speaking

the cljslLj scetes of'the"Iat;I.,S5is
s;p pi Convention, says: - ; .4

"Aa bxciiing debate aroe as to tLu

phra.-eo-l jgy of th? ord'ioance nuilihn tha

ordinance ,
of , secession.

' As reported,

(and finally ad pieJ.)-it declare iU

dinCnce "null and void." An effort was

mnW to substitine the words 'repealed

and abiogated.7 The discussion turned

upou the import of these words. To de-da- re

it hull aud wiJ was equivalent to a

denial of eibwncO of the right upon which

the State acted in seceding, and preclud-

ing i'l similar use in the future. 'The

speech of the Hon. Mr. Aitriia'" (late '

rebei Ma)uT Oeny)ou ihU pjint, is one

of the. most remarkable made, during the

sitting of the" Convention.. He had ex-

perienced what was involved insecesaioa,

and had disiov. red how. miserttle a de-It.si- oo

it was. The mischievous declajm-er- s

about b ate sover-igu- iy in the Noflh,

should give' ftttftiition to' Mr. 'Martin'

speech. After a fuiI"dicuasioa aid a

clear uuderstHnding of whai . ti e Uug-oag- e

irnjli d, thft ordinal re was adapted

as it came from the corrmuttee ; and thus
Mississippi put tho se il of corjicmmitioa
up m the greatest an f rrwst daujerous
poli'ial heresy that has ever taken root
on American s"th -- -

:

.An ,at rT it? in 10M of.iennv. he- - j
"revivalr.t, a.sd a can.lar," to the fcl- -

lov;ing eliVtt

He -- haJtfg f-r-
th in hxhester,

and tioisg.'tL-- j caia! one day,

b3 catA cck,-- s a btaii'.aa w!uj uassv.ear

ins furicuiiy. Marching up, hi ccoiroatV

td LituaLd ubipily askiiu.

"Sir dc yyi know where you are go--

Trte tnso f cct.rg man re- -

tlird thnt he '.v-i-
s Cuing up ihe' canal oa

,!iO bum ctii.i.J bai.J.
ro, nt y-j- arc gem to heil fasier

l"u t.UU4. rK ""jr ;

i Li n .U'.x'i I jouiu ni n in astcn- -
t . r - . ' J

4

un::n nt i;r a i rnimits, ulu then re- -

iulutcj i,e ar,H t? jtstfen.

"ir, d. Yo-- t io where you are c
.

10 ' 1

"I expect te go to Heaven."
"Ko, sir, yu are go.ug iiito the ca- -

nai
And suitiDg the action to the word, ht

lock J'tncy. in his arms aLd tosstd hia
into the-- urky: uaters, where he would

have drowned had not the b'odtiiau re-

lented and fished him out.

Sidney Smith wa rc'Inoking at the
hot bcus of a young lady who was prcui
of her fiowrrs, and ustd,. net very, aces- -
rately.a profusion i botanical 'names.
."Madam," said he, "have yoa th'e Sep
tthm psoriasis!" 'No said shf. "I
hid it last Winter, and I gave is to the
Archbishop of Cccrl-t-r- ; it came cat

tr; the Sprirg ". Sytsnnii pscri'
asis is the medical u?me tcr the seven
yeurs5, itch. " Arthbhhop was act
ittv.red ) '


